
The Asheboro Courier.

Local and Personal.

Mrs Milicent Balls, ef Back
Creek, visited her daughter, Mrs J
F Birkbead, the first of the week.

Mrs Alex Adams and children, of
Raleigh and Mrs Cland Woodell, of
iligh Point, are visiting their .par
cnts, Mr and Mrs A J woodell.

We are requested to announce that
on accouut of sickness aider a,
Land;, of Wilmington, will not till
nil appointment at Bandy ureeic

- .boater Hnnday.

Ret C W Kobisou, Col A C Mc
Aliste, Mrs C C McAlister and others
went op to llieh Point Tuesday
afternoon to attend the session of the
Orange Piesbjtery.

Miss Mary Eliza Blair, daughtei
of Mr and Mrs John Addison Blair,
of Trinity township, this county,
will b married on May 3rd to Mr
Arthur Let btillwell, of Charlotte.

Mr James 8 Free, who lives one
mile east of Asheboro on the Buna
lo Ford public road, has a public
salo today of bis personal proiierty,
He will move his family to Spencer
on Saturday of this week. Mr t ree
will remain in the revenue service
and his three oldest sons will work
in the railroad sbopB at Spencer

Capt Milt Jons, of Thoraasville,
has giadsd more than ten milos of
bis road from xnomasviiie between

.Denton and Jackson Hill, and has
the track down for six miles. He
has the rails on the ground for
eighteen miles. His road will open
up one of the finest sections in the
State.

The Directors of the Peoples'
Building & Loan Association of
Asheboro will start a second series of
shares provided a sufficient number
of subscribers wish to enter it. it is
therefore requested that all who
wish shares in this series will give
their names and number of shares
desired to Mr J D Simpson, the
secretary. Apnl 11th, 1905.

New Hope Academy Cominesternest

Hon R N Page will deliver the
annual literary address at JNew nope
Academy Commencement on May
17th next.

List Takers for 1905.

Pleasant Grove Township Jobs
M Marley.

Coleridge J T Lambert.
Columbia Walter M Leonard.
Faanklinville C H Julian.
Piovidence G P Barker.
Randleman J A Russell.
New Market R L White.
Trinity T S Bouldin.
Tabernacle L A Finch.
Hack Creek Geo M Bulla.
Concord S Mont Lewis.
New Hope T L Russell.
Union 0 H Lucaa.
Cedar Grove N M Lowe.

Richland J A Monroe.
t

B rower E B Leach.
Grant L A Smith.
Liberty C R Curtis.
Asheboro H D Caudle.

Mr Craven at Clinton.

The Sampon Democrat has this to
say of a lecture delivered at Clinton
April 2ad by Mr Bruce Craven, w ho
is well known to many of our readers:

A large audience listened to a lec
tore in the Clinton Baptist Church
on last Sunday evening by the learn-

ed Professor' Bruce Craven, who
supplied the place of the absent
pastor. His subject was, "Parasites,"
using in conjunction a few verses
from Holy Writ that were applica-
ble and supporting to the subject.
He spoke with earnestness, and in
language beautiful and strong, every
word was the right word and in its
place; the whole, so to speak, was a
building o words with symmetry
and strength, and none other than
the scholar and true citizen who
lives to fulfill the purpose of his
creation, that of advancing God's
Kingdom by benefitting and uplift-
ing humanity in his daily contact
among men, could have conceived
the thoughts or evinced the power of
expression. Taken altogether the
talk was scholarly, scriptural and
classical. Hs spoke from the pulpit
and it was well thus, for it was liter-

ally ssrmoB pointing ns to duty.

Ltcal Tax Elections.

The interest in public education is

increasing rapidly, and the people
are becoming thoroughly aroused on
the question of establishing better
pubho schools. Local tax elec'ieni
for the purpose of supplementing
the pubho school funds are being
frequently held. There are two
elections "pending in this county, one
at Holly Springs May 16th, the
other at Mt Olivet May tOth. This
indicates the beginning of a new

era in our co'onty. It is possible,
by adopting the plan of local taxa-

tion, for every community to estab-

lish a good school, and thus educate
all the children at home where they
will be under the direct care of their
parents.

It is a great advantage to any
community to establish a good grad-
ed school. The very best citizens
are auxious to move into the com-
munity in order to take advantage
of the opportunity afforded by the
graded school to educate their child-
ren. Men who own real estate will
soon ini that they can tell it at a
greatly increased prioe.

At Mt Olivet there is one of the
best rural school buildings fa the
county, and with a good graded
school the community will go for
ward by leapt aid bounds. JSvery
child in the district will be provided
with the means of squiring good
business education. It is impossible
to understand why any one who has
thought the matter over carefully
can oppose special tax for scboois.
A Tote against it ii a vote to retard
the growth of tbe community. A
man ought not to vote against the
little children, but tbe man who
votes against a local school tax cer-

tainly does it.

Randolph the Banner Sunday School

County In the Slate.

In tbe meeting of the State Sun
day School Assciulion in its Annual
Convention at Raleigh April 4 t).

Randolph county was found to be
at the front, and our delegates proud'
ly bore home the banner. This ban
ner was presented to the Association
by the ladies of the First Presbyter
ian church in Greensboro, and is
annually given to the county tlmt
makes the best report of work done
aunng the preceding year; has at
me state con ;eution the best display
of maps and bannors, and the largest
uumber of delegates; and most
promptly settles its state pledge.
The amount of tbe pledge is also
laKeu into consideration by the com
mittee on awarding the banner.

Randolph was represented by
twenty delegates; Kev W J! Ash burn
Prof and Mrs T C Amick and Mi
O T Hatch, of Liberty, Mr Chas
Ross and Miss Ella Hendricks, of
Asheboro, Misses Dora and Virginia
Kedding, of lioyle, Miss Kuth Uray
and Dera Frazier of New Market
township, Miss Lena Freeman, Kev
Albert Sherrill and Mr J J White
of Trinity township. Miss Susev
woollen aim Kev Amos Uregson, of
Ituudleman, and Mrs U C Hubbard
Miss Pearl Leonard, Messrs N B
McDonald, W 1 Myrick and Jesse
Scarboro, of Worthville.

JSow that Randolph is at the top
we want to keep it there, and we
nope that every one of onr nineteen
townships will hold a profitable con-
vention during the next few months.

Woman's Missionary Union.

The Woman's Missionary Union
of Orange Presbytery which met in
our town last week, was a notable
event in the church life of Ashe
boro. Repieseutative women from
all parts of the I'resbvtery came to
gel her for mutual help in extending
me interests ot foreign Mission
It would be dilhciilt te assemble
more intelligent or consecrated body
of women. Much of the day service
was in the nature of an open confei
ence upon different phases of mission
work and study when interchange of
thought and ideas proved both inter
eating and helpful.

Miss Hatheruie llawes, of Kicn- -
mond, Va., the founder of "Die
Covenanters spoke on work among
boyf in a practical and forceful man
ner, defending thera against the
cliaree of ronehucee aud indifference
pleading that they be instructed and
that their strength and activity be
turned into a right channel the ser-

vice of God.
Mrs Robert Page, of Biseoo, spoke

on mission work in Fayettcville pres
bytery, tier words were character- -

zed by earnestness and strength and
beautifully impressed.

Kev C W Kobinson and Dr Geo C
Levbnrn. of Lexington, nreunnnd
able sermons on Foreign Missions at
the evening public meetings.

I be social gathering at the home
of Mrs Allie H Worth was a most
delightful feature of tbe occasion.
It was given complimentary to the
delegates and their hostesses and
gave the ladies an opportunity for
social intercourse. Ashebiro sus-
tained her reputation and much
praise is due her women for the
gracious and pleasing manner in
which their hospitality was dis
pensed.

Fanner Notes.

There will be no commencement
at Farmer's Institute this year. This
will, no doubt, be quite a disappoint
ment to the great multitude of peo-

ple who annually attend these festive
occassions.

Prof Will J Scarboro, principal of
Farmer's Institute, has resigned that
position and the vacancy made by
said resignation will be filled by some
other good man before the opening
of the fall term. Prof Scarboro is a
competent instructor and bis work
in the school room has given general
satisfaction. Of course the school
teacher was never born that could
please everybody.

A snort time ago a couple oi
young cusses loaded with mean whis
key and in company with two young
ladies went to a holiness meeting
near Caraway, and on their return
home the devil that was in the boys

got the upper hand of the whiskey
and they painted things red. They
tore down In .Lewis phone line,
obstructed the public highway, rock
ed houses, shot at and cursed the
inmates etc., and so on. It is very
probable that these young men will
persist in this kind of deviltry until
broad stripes, one of white aud one
of black will ornament their innate
bodies. Any man who undertakes
to buck against the great state of
North Carolina undertakes a big
undertaking.

On Wednesday morning March
12th, in Concord chnrch, at Farmer,
Mr Toora Neweom and Miss Zcphie
Ingram will be married, (I presume
all the Newsoms are given nice

triotic names when they are babies,
ut they are never called by these

names after infancy. They go by
such as 'Toom,' 'Bud, 'Pack' and
Tobe.' We hope Miss ievme will

make noj mistake for she is a
worthy yonng lady. Dr laimage
said we marry for hell or Heaven,
but can't tell which it is until after
we marry.

D G McMaster, Bsq-- , has removed
to the E C Lassiter place. Tbe
'Squir remained in the background
as long as he conld stand it, Ee has
come out to a more public

ace where he can be seen and
El

card.
Mr E C Lassiter has removed his

family to Greensboro where he will
reside in tbe luture ana engage in
the lumber business.

C. U. L.

Pesota Reality Ctapany.
The secretary of the state has

granted letters of incorporation to
thereopies Kaalty Do, of High Point.
Incorporators E M Armfield, J U
Millis, R H Wheeler, J F Jordan
and D H Blair. The company will
do a general real estate business and
will begin with a capital of f21,000,

Farmer Items.

Mrs U C S.iiice, who lias Leen
sick foi s irk', w improving
we are glad to note.

The chair t.ieturv which is being
built lv Reams & (Jo is progressing
very Many uf oar principal
Citizens are interested in the firm.

Mrs 15 It Iii Ige, w ho hus been
sick for a short while, is some better.

Th : work on Mr S W Kenrns'
house is progressing nicely. Julian
Girner is the contractor.

A fe .v of our young people at tend
ed the commencement at Denton
last Saturday. They report a very
nice time.

Mr T II Fuller, who has been suf
feting with a diseased ankle, is i m
proving very slowly.

A J ruller, who is engaged in the
stock business at Kaeford, spent
Saturday and Sunday with wife and
children, returning by way of Troy
Sunday evening.

At a recent meeting of the trustees
of Farmer Institute Mr II C Nance
was elected to succeed Mr Ivy John
ston and Capt L M Kcarns to succeed
Mr Hums Reams.

The Farmer baseball team will
play a match game with the New
Hope team next buluruar at New
Hope. Our boys haven't practiced
any therefore expect to be beaten the
(list game.

1 lie foxes that were bought sojic
time Rgo will be turned loose this
week.

Robert W Dorsett left for Thomas
vi lie Saturday to see his brother,
H Dorsett, who is very ill. Lewi

is our home boy and we wish for him
a speedy recovery.

U S Lewis, who hus a position
with The Courier, visited home folks
Sunday.

Uur singing class has been invited
to attend the closing exercises of
shepherd Sunday school, several
are expecting to attend.

At a meeting of the trustees of

farmer Institute Prof H scar- -

lioro's resignation was received and
excepted. It was also decided not
'o have a "comnu nceinent this year.
As this will disappoint some mid be
a surprise to otlieis it deserves tin ex- -

amitiuii, I lie community hits fur
the last three years objected to hav
ing a commencement, especially the
ladies who have to bear the hard
ships, but till this vear the school
board refused to concede their
wishes, altlionli wo are expecting to

ave an entertainment at the last,

Cole's Store Items.

Health is very good in this com
miimty.

I he school closed ut Maplt
Springs last Friday. The scholars
did credit to themselves and teacher,
Miss Ada Marley, in the exeicises.

Mr Alarjon ureen visited at Mr 11

L Green's lust Saturday and Sunday.
tjuite a number of young people
om Coleridge attended the exhibi

tion at Fall Creek last Saturday
nder tbe management of Miss

lioellit Yow. They report a grand
time.

Mrs L P Craven has beeu in
feeble health some time, but glad
to note is convalescing.

Miss Leota Cheek has just recover
ed from a severe attack of la grippe

Ur A 11 (Juviucss visited his sick
father at Coleridge last week.

The Sunday school is in progress
at Maple Springs with Mr Lee
Urady as suierintendcnt.

Mr Claudius II Cuveiiess hus ac
cepted a position with the Enter-
prise Mfg Co as clerk.

Mi (Jlaud Davis is now all smiles
it's a girl.
Mr Lee Brady has recently pur- -

cased the farm of Dr A II Caveuess
and has moved his family on it. We

elcomc bun m our community.
Memorial services will be held at

leasunt Grove the first Suuduv in
May. A grand time is expected.

Sophia Items.

Mrs Mary Lowe, of Caraway, is
isiting relatives and friends at this

place.
Mr 1 U spencer made a Business

trip to High Point Monday.
A lot of our young people attend

ed the exercises at Lena's Grave
Saturday night some of them got
back Saturday night while others
did not get baok until Sunday.

There will be an exhibition at
Marlboro Friday April 14.

the Sunday school at Uld Lnion
progressing nicely under the

flicient supeiiiitcndency of Q F
Bockerdite, every body is cordially
invited.

Mrs I N Pierce aud son Troy ent
to Greensboro Tuesday to see her
son there who is ill with Consump
tion.

Mrs F G Gray and family left
Saturday for Greensboro where they

II make their future home. c
regret very much to loose them.

Letter to A. S. Pugh.

Asheboro, N. C.

Dear Sir: Tho tiandNouiu residence of
iver tiilderslecve on Main street, l'ortland,

otm, was painted in with Ucvoe ami

llgHltl in 1'JUl.
There's l.'l years; there uro hundreds of

such; the difficulty is to hear of 'em.

ltenunds ot another. Ihu
residence, Rooklnnd, Maine, was painted IV

oe 21 vcars ago: the iniuil wus in lair condi
tion 5 years ago, when we saw it: don't know

anymore, "ur agenta there, MeKsrs

Speur A Co. know. u stamp, if

yon write 'em.

lonrti truly
V. W. DKYOK& Co.

1". S. Mcf Hdw. Co., sells our
paint.

Important Notice.
I have made three rounds

of the county for the purpose
of collecting tne taxes for
1904. Still there are a great
many taxes unpaid. Tne law
requires me to settle all taxes
in full by the first Monday in
May. I shall levy on all who
fail to pay before May 1, 1905.

Remember the day and date
for this is no idle threat. It
is my official duty to collect
the taxes and it will be done
without fear or favor.

T. J. FINOH, Sheriff.
This April 3rd, 1905.

JUST
ONE
WORD that word Is

It refers to Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills and

MEANS HEALTH.
Are you constipated?
Troubled with Indlf lUoa?
Sick headache?
Vlrtli-o-

Blllou?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and many others
Indicate inaction ot the LIVES.

You TsTood

Tutt'sPills
Take No Substitute.

Frankiinville Items.

Mrs S E Teugue left last week for
oanford where she expects to spend
the summer with her daughter Mrs
Wm liverly.

Several of our young people at-

tended the closing exercises of
rrovideuce public school lost bat
urday.

Mr T M Jennings, owner of the
old Middleton Academy lot near here,
contemplates erecting a model resi-

dence on the nronertv in the near fu
ture, and while Mr J M Push was
cleaning out the well, which has not
been in use for over 40 years, found :i

saddle, the skeleton of a dog, 'possom
and a rabbit. Any one having lost
a saddle or dog within the last 50
years would do well to call on Mr
Pugli efore they arc put up and
sold for tux.

Mr Oscar Weatherly, of near
Greensboro, visited Prof 1) M

Weatherly Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Ik'iilah Winningham, the

popular milliner, of the Ramseur
store Lo. visited Mrs L t rentriss
Sunday.

A beautiful home wedding was
solemnized here last Wednesday
evening at the bride's mother's. Mr
II A Russell to Miss Incy Freeman,
Kev C A Wood olliciuting. The
grouin is u son of W S Russell, of
Gulf, and is one of our most ener-
getic business young men and now
holds the position of. her and I reus
for Frankiinville Mfg Co. The
bride is the beautiful mnl accom-
plished duughter of Mrs Delia Free-

men. She has just taken a business
course at the State Normal and
Industrial college. Their iniinv
friends here wish them u long and
happy life. They left Thursday for
Gulf to spend a few days with rela
tives.

Mr Edgar Wright bus purchased
a fine pair of Virginia mules anil nne
of our girls is very niu :h pleased at
the thought ot the buggy rides she
is going to take this summer.

Mr Knfiis Chandler celebrated his
50th liirtluluv lust - Sunday, his
children were all present except ono
son, Geo T Chandler, of Sophia
Mr Chandler is a jovial good fellow
and enjoyed his splendid birthday
dinner and especially the presents
his children gave him.

Ilios Mollitt (coll moved his
family to Mrs 11 W Frasier's farm
near High Point last

Air James Ward and family, of
lininseui, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr and Mrs G C Cox.

Mr Eli Ilussey who has been living
in one of the crowded sections on

R R Ave has moved to the Wright
residence on Stony St where he will
have more room and liberty.

Misses Maine btuart and Cairy
Freeman w;nt to Cedar Falls on n
shopping trip last Monday.

Mr and Mrs Lewis llays, of
Sandy Cr-e- spent Saturday night
with Mr and Mrs o L Welch.

Messrs W R Cox, Dick Kllisou and
Clyde Kllisou have been catching
some very nice fish during the season
and were so much delighted Saturday
night at their line haul; that m the
outburst of joy ut seeing the many
fish us they sat dow n to rest ut tho
depot, one of them, who is some whut
of a poet was heard to chant a few

lines from his latest composition,
which is us follows:

Bud Wright, come out tonight,
And see what we have wrought,

Three tine suns and many cats,
Have we already caught.

And while you look en longing ut
o.ir craft.

We'll raise our hands and take an
other di aught."

West Ramseur Items.

The young gentlemen who snored
so loud as to awake those who were
asleep at the Holiness church Wed
nesduv night would muke u good
second hand whistle to a small loco
motive.

A good lady who is always on the
watchuut tor buggars become some-
whut alarmed between midnight and
duy last Tuesday night. She found
in her bed as she Hist thought her
roach comb or some kind ot a tooth
ed comb, but much to her surprise
after awuking her husband it was
discovered that he had by some un
known movement lost his false teeth
during the night. Supposed to have
been aching and lumped out.

Mr und Mrs Millard West aud
children, of Frankiinville, whs have
been visiting their mother, Mrs J i
Baldwin, und family, returned toduy

Mr aim Mrs K A nmith aie visit
ing relatives in Chatham.

We have four flourishing Sabbath
schools in town, all being well at
tended and plenty of room and n

hearty welcome to all those littl
bright, curly headed boys and girls
wno ure allowed to pluy hall etc.

Uev C A Wood pastor of the M E
church ulways pieaclies bis best ser
mon the last time he preached. But
he preached a better sermon Sunday
nignt to a large, attentive aud refined
congregation than we ever heard him
preach.

bupt C C Kandleman has 1GU lit--

t e chickens in his poultiy yard.
hen vu oome to Kauiseur make

your arrangement to spend tho whole
day and then you wont have time to
examine the immense stock of new
goods und get your order in for one
of those pretty cheap hats in the
millinery department.

Mrs J LGiinteraHd childien, of
Santord, visited ber sister and family,
Mrs 0 A Blair, Friday. Leaving
Saturday tor i.reensboro, where she
will join her husband who bos ac
cepted a prominent position ut
White Ouk.

Mrs Frances Elliott sold out her
household property und moved to
Greensboro lust week.

B F Scott attended preaching Sat
urday und Suuduv at 1'iiion Grove
Chiistiun church.

It is feared that the recent cold
wave and heavv frost has badly
damaged the peach nnd apple crop.
(iNot a bit, brother.)

Luna Stout conies to the front
this week with the best hooking re-

port of the season, having his tish
hooks set one night laxt week in the

r and caught on ono hook un eel
15 inches long. Also a cat fish 15
nches long, 3 inches betweca the

eyes, hud swallowed the eel head
foremost and were both landed safe
on the bank. Who can beat that?

Dont forget the third Sunday in
April being the time set apart by
pastor, J B Richardson, of High

oint, to conduct a series of meetings
at he Baptist church assisted by
liev Mr Little the unlettered evange
list.

Those multiplication onions ut
Long Shanks must be the Pohind-Chiu- a

und Berkshire variety.
Hunter comes on Sunday ut r

this year is one cause of its be-

ing so lute in the season.
The weather has turned warmer

and the little boys are happy going
barefooted with a patch on their
breeches.

Business Local.
Notices inserted under this Kesd at one

cent a word each Insertion.

WIIKX IN" liAMH.KM.W slop m CVn
li.il M.v W KTll.-v- . inniuigor.

..r-itt-

,1..m'i1i N'ntuianV lot with four nimigl well, v.miiR mvhar.l,
sidr f '"X Si ill ilifi Tor Nik
Klinnm. w.,hI liiiruniii. Ajily In A ('

Agent

(Alir.Ai.r. AMI TOM AT" I'l.AXTS.

HMKHIrnlilviv mnl iiV.nl Hl.lKKl

lninni.MN plant f"r ik II Mnltnis.
April li

MAN'I UK! M ANI'IM"! Y,.n .mu p t nnv

nni. .nut ..f ptr:i (pshI inannru fnnn M.trri

Stable at one dollar for two horse
load or lifty cents one liovse. Apr " it.

HOUSES K"li SALE "II TltADE You

in get a g.iod bargain in a lior.e from me
.n. have a grey mare for lifty dollars,

lie for .cventv-liv- and it lino one lor
ami twenty-fiv- also some second

nw baggies for salo cheap cash or lime.
E(l MORIMS, Mgr

Morris Liven- Stable.
Apr

THE HOME OF TOTOl

To Old People
If the people of this town only knew

the good Vinol does old people, we could
not get enough to supply the demand.

With old age comes feebleness and loss of
power, lack of strength and vigor. To

prove our belief that Vinol is the great-

est strengthener, body builder, and
for old folks, we say to all-t- ry

it, and if you are not satisfied we

will return your money
' Asheboro Drue Commnv

Bargains in Hardware!

and Farm Machinery J

Wi " We are selling an immense stock of hardware, em-- B

bracing plows, corn planters, disc harrows, harness, bug-l- a

gies and everything Kept in a hardware store, at the lowest
)H prices and greatest bargains ever offered in Asheboro.

m

1 C. J. Cox, Receiver,
M Hollady-Poo-l Hdw. Co.

Star Bottling Works.
A rlioiee Hue of corlnnated ilrinkafiirni'

I'd in four or nix d7eu to Uivciute, a upecuil
rmet.j nil points ontlie A. A By. For
lnrther iciarauitinn write or anil on

.1 R INGRAM,
Sur, X. C.

NOTICE.
Huin appointed reeeivei- of thi

llollady-I'oo- l Hardware Couiiwnv, I will sell
for dm next thirty dnyB, for cash al re:itl;
reimi-e- prires tin mock 01 pooti iM'ioninjr
to the llollaily-- oul lliirifwnro tomp:
Sm h ns pious, plow repair, wagon
liuggv harm- etianivleil and till ware,
lery an.1 helf goods. ( J. Ox.

Hveive

Mi. W. II. WAKEKIKI.tl. of Charlotte
w ill he in at the Contra! Hotel ot
Thursday April l.'llh for the ininiose of treat
ing diseases of Kye, Kar, Nose and Throat
and fitting Ulanse.

BAKflAlXS IV IfAHXESS-X- Ve liav
some gmd seeond hand harue8 lioth Kingl
und double for sale nl bargain prices, (.'all
:tt ouee tint! gel a tvirgain.

MoltKIS I.IVF.KY STABLE
Apr

WANTED. III men is oai h suite to trareL
signs oiid ditribnu Kamplea and cir

cular of our oods. Silury $73.00 twr
month. ij3 0Uperdayfori'XiuBes. KC1LL- -

1IA.1 LU, liept. s. Alias Hiiikling, l.tuoaga.

1IOHK HOUSES ANH 1HT.KS- -I will
vo another car load of line horsea

muli-- at mv stables on ftcpot street Friday
nd Saturday of this week, full oa Ihesu

davs und mv lliem. II II KOSN.
Apr5-lt- .

WANTED LAMES AND tlENTLEMEN
a this and adjoining territories to represent
ml advertise the Wholesale and r.dnco

tional DeinirUuintMof an old established hciuac
f solid lin.iHi ial standing. iSalary $3.50 per

lav, wun extieuses aiivauccd eaeli .Monday iv
'heck direct from licadiiuarlun. Horse and
furnished when necessary, routtion perman
ent. Address, blow IlrolheM & Co., Dent
4 U,J 1U.IU. I'LIpho, hi

l AKItl.MJK l'"R SALE "I! TltADE- -
ave a good second hand spindle scat

carriage for stlc for cash or on time.
This carriage coil one hundred and fortv

s when yew and call lie liought. now fur
lollar-- . Will trade it for iinvthing I

Apr
MS, ilgr

Mrris l.ivorv Stable.

Save Your House

nnlntt-d-
who intend have iutih; done

KikmI work

E li Mi )1!

All to thl

ainltir (lone

Hcapntve, N. C

WASTED, WDSKMt Itril.MNli ltniDGE

The Board ol l.iinissi,u,ers of Kaudolph
mity in itc ealml bids for building a
idye across Rack Creek at road

near W K McCrarvV to l

ilt according to plans and sjiecihVatinus on
in the olhVe.

Bids nmst - l Mruv first Monday in

ilav. Iltjiird reserving light in reiuso anv
all'biiN.

I1TCAVENESS. t hainuan.
Apr Ml.

r.W SALES HUt T"VX "I- - ASIIK-
Will." I will sell at imMic auction to he
highest biddev at the court house door in

shelMionn Munrinr Mav IW.". the fol

if town lots for taxes due nnpaid
for ihe vear 1001 together with cot on

nrnelia (irav town Int.
ncv l.vtln I town lot.
ni Bell I town lot,

II D CAI DLL,
Tax Col for Town of Ashel- -

NOTICE Til CUEMTOHS "! THE HOI,
LADY I'OOL HA 1(1) WARE CO.

Notice is hereby given that the
have npiKiinted of the

llolhidv fool Hardware Conipanv bv the Hon.

Ilenrv Brviin, Judge presiding the HHh
tudicial district. And all the creditors of

said Hollady l'ool Hardware Comaiiy
required bv order of the court lo tile their

lailus with tl ndersigned nl Ashobnro, N

within the next sixtv davs from this iLite.
Now, the creditors will, therefore send their

crilied claim. lo in at once.
C .1 fox.

"f the Molhidvl'ool Hdw. Co.
his March i!hh.

,.

CHUCK UK TOWN KI.KITIOX.

lice is Lfiven tliat on tJio first
,t,.ndav in Mav, it lie lirst day

f Mav. an election lie held for tlie town
f .Uhelsjio, X. C, f..r Ihe pnrp.e of elect-

Mayi.r, Coll'.tlllile. Commissioners and
irion- town ollicers for llie term of two

The n'fiisl'aliim Iks.U !' opened,
mid thu election conducted in accordant-f-

wilh llio rules and laws of the general elec-
tion law for tho Suite of North Carolina.

K M iFKITT, Mivor.
Thi April N

W. D. 8TEDMAN & CO.

Heavy and Fancy Groceries.

Depot SU West Side Kuilroad.

v TO THE v

Unfortunate!

LCoffirvs end Caskets.
will he pll

u mi fori mi

when

and

will

will

l niiy thi

R.. L. ALBRIGHT.
R F D No 1 Segrov, N C

MILLINERY!
I have a large and va-

ried stock of : : : :

New - Millineru !

To select fr.im and my
prices are right. Come
to see me. : : : : :

(niss) Nannie Balllnger.
Over Morr C.

New Heat Market
and Produce Store I

Next door to Jiy old stand on
Depot treet 1 h ve opened a new
business in a i.e jtore.

I will keep constantly on band
fresh meats oi all kinds,

I will also bay and sell country
produce of all kinds.

Call np 'Pbone No. 3. I delirer
goods free in town.

March 20th. '305.
T. B. McPHEfttON.

Attention, Please.
We wish to eall your attention to our stock oi

Hardware and Farming Implements.
We keep in stock all the best and latest im-
proved appliances for easy farming. Also a
.complete line of the celebrated

Enger and Fisher Buggies, Surries, &c
When in need of buggies, harness, etc., we
will make it to your interest to trade with UB.

"Lister's Guano and Acids on hand. Call. J

The Watkins-Leonar- d Company,
Ramseur, N. C

MorrisScarboro-lf1offit- t Co
Wholesale and Retail

ew Goods!
New Dress Goods,
New Clothing, Etc.

Our new spring and summer- - goods are
being received daily are ready for your inspec-

tion. We have a beautiful line of China-Silk- s,

Taffeta-Silk- s, Melrose, Albatros, Nunsveilings,
Cotton Voils, Linens, Percales, Lawns, Etc., to
which we invite the especial attention of the
ladies of Asheboro and surrounding country.

Our new line of Clothings, Hats and Gents
Furnishings is large and of the latest and most

stylos. Be sure to see our goods
before purchasing elsewhere.

Every department of our large store has
been supplied with a nice fresh supply of new
goods, which we will take pleasure in showing
you. Mail orders given prompt attention.

Call a.nd See Our Stock It's a Beauty.

Morris-Scarboro-Ffloff- itt Co
Wholesale and Retail

New Styles in....

r

Spring 6w Summer
Clothing!

The latest styles and patterns can al-
ways be seen at my place. I am show-
ing a pretty line of suits at $10, $12, and
$15. It will pay you to look my line
over before purchasing.

Also a big assortment of HATS. COL-
LARS, TIES and SHOES.

"KEITH KONQUOR" Shoes for men
are the best to be had. See them.

W. J. MILLER.

AyersPills: dose one, just one pill
bedtime. Sueir-coite-

certain. They cure
fcgraSS:

tttlmustr BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
. . . .a ? Use riirim.ur iuiun r mu,

Wood l Morirvg,
Leading Merchants.

Early Spring Opening!
We have now a beautiful line of early SDrinsr goods to

show yu, consisting of woollen goods, silks and many other
things which to behold will be admired.

is

ui

Prices that Tell.
;tii imlt Ithu-- Toffela Silk $1.00, worth l.l.V
L'7 hu h New Shatirs Silk $1.00, worth $1.M.
27 China Silk, colors Hack, ivhitr, navv blue mtl rrtl, ok--

17 M'lme, all wool, 7."h.

Ami many oihcrH, conhittiitR oi Mohairs, AlUitivstf, Voilen, (n or tn, Nana
'ilmtf. Cotton oiIr, btc.

.'til inch Whito I.inn, ?0 ami 2.V.; 17 inrh W hite Lincun, lo.

.'iii inrh Brown Lint'im, 25c.; 7 inch Brown Linens, 20c.
A full line of Shirt Wftint (Iol, l.'i, L'O. 2.r, 35 and 50c.
!,nr' and Edginfr. vcrv chenp.
Kelt Mattr.KiM.f4, 8 50, $ 10.00 and 12.50; Cotidri nation, U.S5 lo $
Iron lloda, 3.75 to 91U.50; Springs lo lit niiy kind of bed.
M;ittiiitfr from JMV. np.

WOOD it MORING.

I

J
SpeciaJ SaJe

Men's and Boys' Pants!
o

For the next JO days I will dispose of at Greatly Reduced
Prices a large lot of men's and boys' pants. Come and let
us show you these bargains. ;

The nicest line of shoes ever showed it this place, and
full line of ladies' spring and summer dress goods, also stock
of general merchandise; all kinds t country produce bought
ana sold. Give me a call. Very truly,

A. F. COX,
This March 15th, 1905. Cedar Falls, N. C


